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showa bidirectional
Abstract.LaysanandBlack-footed
Albatrosses
patternof incomwhichhasneverbeforebeendescribed
foranybird.Juveniles
pletemoltin theirprimaries
moltingtheirflightfeathersforthefirsttimereplaceonlytheirdistalthreeorfourprimaries.
In olderbirdsthetenprimaries
aredividedat theirmid-pointintotwoseries,eachwithan
setof rulesforreplacement.
Unlikemostotherbirds,theprimaries
of thetwo
independent
seriesarereplacedin oppositedirections,withmoltproceeding
towardthewingtip in the
outerseriesandtowardthe bodyin the innerseries.Theoutermostfeathersof the distal
seriesarereplacedeveryyearwithoutfail;thetimeavailableto moltdetermines
howmany
feathersof thisseriesarereplaced.
Intheinnerseries,featherreplacement
occursonlyevery
secondto thirdyear.Whenmoltdoesoccurin the innerseriesit is normallyincomplete,
ina wraparound
andit proceeds
whichassuresthattheoldestandmostwornfeathers
pattern
arealwaysthe firstto be replaced.
Diomedeanigripes;
albatross;
wraparound
molt;stepKeywords: Diomedeaimmutablis;
wisemolt;incomplete
primarymolt;bidirectional
primarymolt.
interpretedin the context of life historytradeoffs
between currentand futurereproduction.
Molt is energeticallydemandingand time consuming for birds, whatever their size or molt
strategy (Murphyand King 1991). During the
molt, feather synthesis increases energetic demands, and gaps createdby growingfeathersreduce flight performance,making foragingmore
costly. For example,flightfeathermolt is known
to increase the difficultykestrels have foraging
(Masmanet al. 1988) and to renderalbatrosses
more vulnerable to mortality during storms
(Kinsky 1968). Most birds do not replaceflight
feathersand breedat the same time (Payne 1972,
King 1981, Walsberg1983). For largebirdssuch
as albatrosseswith long primaries,the time it
takes primariesto grow makes molt particularly
problematic, since there may not be time in a
single year to breed and replace all primaries.
Therefore,many large birds have evolved particularlycomplex strategiesto meet the demands
of featherreplacement.
I Received29 April1994.Accepted15 September The more feathersthat a bird replacesat once,
the faster it completes the molt, but the more
1994.
2
author.
Corresponding
aerodynamicefficiencyis reduced. In the most

INTRODUCTION
LaysanAlbatrosses(Diomedeaimmutablis)and
Black-footed Albatrosses (Diomedea nigripes)
show a unique pattern of bidirectionalincomplete molt in their primaries.In this paper, we
describethe primarymolt, analyzedifferencesin
molt patternsbetween age and sex classes, and
showthat thereis significantindividualvariation
in the replacementof primaries.This is the first
of a series of papers that interpretspatternsof
incomplete primarymolt in the context of condition, time constraints,and life history tradeoffs. In a second paper,we show that differences
between LaysanAlbatrossesin their patternsof
molt correlatewith parasitelevels, suggestingthat
variation in individual condition plays a role in
shapingmolt variation.In a finalpaper,we show
that primarymolts in Laysanand Black-footed
Albatrossesare constrainedby time limitations,
and we argue that patterns of molt should be
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extreme case, many water birds simultaneously
replace all of their flight feathers and lose the
abilityto fly duringtheirmolt. An alternatestrategycommon to largeseabirdsis incompletemolt,
in which replacementof the primariesis interrupted by breeding(e.g., Stresemannand Stresemann 1966, Potts 1971, Rasmussen1988). Incompletemolts arecompromiseswhichallowfor
a shorter molt and slightly reduced flight efficiency. However, since all the primariesaren't
replacedeach year, worn feathersaccumulatein
the wing. This can have importantreproductive
consequences.A successionof incompletemolts
may result in the generationof so many overwornflightfeathersthatbirdsmust skipbreeding
to be able to replaceall their worn primaries.
There are several possible patternsof feather
replacementfor birds that undergoincomplete
molts. Ornithologistshave tended to interpret
the presence of differentaged featherswithin a
singlewing as evidence of one particularpattern,
stepwise molt (Brooke 1981, Cooper 1985, Furness 1988, Harris 1973, Stresemannand Stresemann 1966). Because we had noted a variety
of featherages in the wingsof Laysanand Blackfooted Albatrosses,we began this study to test
the set of stepwisemolt rules that hold for other
large birds with incomplete molt, specifically
Black-crownedNight-heronsNycticoraxnycticorax (Shugartand Rohwer,unpubl.manuscript)
and variousShags(Potts 1971,Rasmussen1988).
Yet as we show below, albatrossesviolate the
rules of stepwisemolt, and instead replacetheir
primariesin a patternwe term wraparoundmolt.
In this paper,we describefour possible patterns
of incomplete molt, and we develop a series of
tests to determinewhich patterna given species
follows.We arguethatthese distinctionsbetween
molt patternsareimportant,since differenttypes
of incomplete molts generatedifferentaccumulations of old and worn feathers,which can have
futurereproductiveconsequences.
METHODS
NATURALHISTORY
Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses breed in
sharedcolonies in the North Pacific, largelyon
the leewardHawaiianIslands(Rice and Kenyon
1962a). Like all other albatrosses,Laysan and
Black-footedAlbatrosseshave singleeggclutches
and extremelylong breedingseasons.Black-footed Albatrosses begin arrivingat their breeding

colonies in late October;their mean lay date is
November 21, and they incubateeggs for about
65 days. The mean hatchingdate for Black-footed Albatrosses is 25 January,and the nestling
stage lasts for approximately 140 days. Blackfooted Albatrossesdepartthe breedingcolonies
in mid-June,and headforthe NorthPacificwhere
they molt (Rice and Kenyon 1962b).LaysanAlbatrossesarriveat the breedingcolonies in early
November, about two weeks later than BlackfootedAlbatrosses.The meanlay dateforLaysan
Albatrossesis November 30. They incubatefor
about 64 days; the mean hatch date is February
2; and the nestlingstagelasts approximately165
days, 25 days longer than for the Black-footed
Albatrosses.LaysanAlbatrossesdepartfrom the
breedingcolonies in mid-July, and head for the
North Pacificto forageand molt (Rice and Kenyon 1962b).
Six years of age seems to be the earliest that
both Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrossesnest
(Rice and Kenyon 1962b). More often, it appears, birds do not attempt to breed until they
are nine yearsold (Fisher 1976). Subadultsfrom
the ages of three years on returnto the breeding
colony at about the same time adults returnto
breed. These subadults court, mate, and often
build nests (Rice and Kenyon 1962b).
Both Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses
weighabout2.5 kg (datafromthis sample),which
makesthem amongthe smallestof the albatrosses. Males and females are the same size. Males
incubatefor longerperiodsthan do the females,
and feed young as much as females (Rice and
Kenyon 1962b). Both species show strongaffinity to establishednest sites and mates. If a bird
looses its mate, it takes at least two years to remate and successfullybreedagain(RiceandKenyon 1962b, Fisher 1976).Successfulbreedersare
more likely to skip breedingthe next year than
unsuccessful breeders. Eighty-sevenpercent of
birds that failed in their breeding returnedthe
followingyear, but only 66%of successfulbirds
return.Annualadult mortalityis between6 and
8%(Riceand Kenyon 1962b,Fisher1976).Thus,
amongadultsthatsuccessfullyfledgeyoung,about
25%will survive but skip breedingthe following
year (Rice and Kenyon 1962b). Fisher (1976)
found similarpercentagesof adultsthat failedto
breed. In one year, out of 617 adults that attemptedbreeding,75%returnedto breedthe next
year. Eightypercentof failed breedersreturned,
and 68% of successful breeders returned, per-
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centageswhich closely agreewith Rice and Kenyon's figures(1962b).
Neither Laysanand Black-footedAlbatrosses
nor other albatrossesmolt during the breeding
season. Therefore,the extended length of their
breedingseasonsleaves them relativelylittletime
to molt for their size. They are away from the
breeding colonies for four months each year,
leaving them at the most about 110 to 120 days
to molt, dependingon when they finishedbreeding. Since LaysanAlbatrossesspend,on average,
about two weeks longer at the breedingcolony,
they have less time available to molt.
THEDRIFT-NET
OBSERVER
PROGRAM
Nonbreeding Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses have been largely inaccessible to ornithologists because they winter in the middle of
the North Pacific (from 28000' to 45000'N and
150000'to 175.00'W, data from this sample).In
1990 from May to November, and in 1991 from
February to November, 191 Laysan and 117
Black-footedAlbatrosseswere recoveredas bycatches from squid drift-nets, as part of an international investigation of the impact of the
squid fisheryon non-targetspecies (see Johnson
et al. 1992 for details of the salvage operation
and mortalitydata).Ninety-one percentof these
albatrosseswere caughtin the nets from June to
October, duringthe period of active molt. Carcasses were frozenwhen the birdswere removed
from the squid nets, usuallywithin twelve hours
of drowning.The birdswere shippedto the Universityof WashingtonBurkeMuseumin Seattle,
Washington,wherethey were preparedas pelted
skin/extendedwing/skeleton/tissuecombination
specimens.Preparatorsmeasuredthe lengthand
width of bursasat the time of preparation,to aid
in agingthe specimens (Broughton1994).
SCORINGMOLT
Growingfeathers. We scored wing molt as follows. We gave growing primaries and secondaries a decimal fraction(scoredas 0.1 to 0.9) to
indicate what fraction of their length had been
attained. In 26 specimens where the relative
length of adjacent feathers had to be assessed
precisely to be confidentabout the direction of
molt, we also measuredthe lengthof the growing
featherswith a 380 mm metal rule to 1 mm. On
seven Laysanand seven Black-footedAlbatrosses, we measuredthe length of fully grownfeathers. Fully grown feathersthat appearedto have

3

been newlyreplacedwereexaminedat theirbases
for evidence of sheathing.Feathersthat were essentially fully grown but that had sheathingat
their bases were assignedgrowthscoresof 0.9 to
indicate their recent replacement.
Fully grownfeathers.We agedfull lengthflight
feathersby two characters:color and wear.Aging
fully grownfeatherswas a difficulttask, because
within a wing, the inner primariesand secondaries receive much less wearthan the outermost
primaries.Betweenwings, however,thereis also
substantialvariationin the appearanceof feathers replacedin a given year, becauseof seasonal
variation in collection dates, and probablyalso
becauseof behavioraldifferencesbetweenbirds.
Therefore,we had to develop a method of aging
feathersthat recognizedboth variationwithin a
wing, as well as variationbetween birds.
Therearetwo generalwaysto agefeathers.One
way, that has the virtue of objectivity,is to focus
on variationbetweenwings.First,one establishes
a set of comparisonspecimenswith feathersthat
show differentdegrees of color and wear, and
then one independentlyassignsa wearand color
score based on those comparison specimens.
Uniform wear-classscores are then assigned to
all specimens, regardlessof date of collection.
Then foreach primary,the scoresforall the birds
are pooled to derive estimates of the age classes.
By waitingto assign age class scores, this means
that feathersarecategorizedbetweenwingsrather than within wings, and all within-wingcomparisons are lost. Seasonal or behavioralvariation betweenbirdswill confoundthe resultsfrom
this method.
We used an alternatemethod, which focuses
on within-wingvariationin color and wear, and
so assigns age scores based primarilyon comparisonsto otherfeatherswithinthe wing.In this
method, growing feathers and newly grown
feathers (with sheathingat their bases) are unambiguouslynew, and so assigned an age score
of 0. In our albatrosses,older feathersfell into
one, two, or three additional color and wear
classes, which we considered to be feathersreplaced one, two, or three years earlier. Feather
colors fell into four classes,which we used to age
featherswithoutsheathing.Growingfeathersand
feathersthatwe knewhadjust been replaced(due
to sheathing at their base) were nearly black,
feathersthat had been molted the precedingseason were a dark brown, feathers that had not
been replaced for two years were light brown,
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and feathersthat were three years old were an
even lighterbrown.Three-year-oldfeatherswere
rare,while two-year-oldfeatherswere common.
Among the inner primaries,the most obvious
differencebetweennew andyear-oldfeatherswas
in color, whereastwo and threeyear old feathers
showed substantialand obvious wear.However,
comparisonsof unambiguousyear-oldand new
feathers under a 2 x magnifying light showed
consistent fraying on the barb tips of year-old
feathers.We used this frayingto help agefeathers
in wings where there were only subtle color differencesbetween newly replacedand feathersa
year older.
Feathersjudged to have been replacednot in
the currentmolt but in the previous molt a year
earlierwere given an age = 1; feathersjudged to
be a yearolderwereclassifiedage = 2, and feathers one year older were classifiedage = 3. Many
molting specimens had feathers of three age
classes (Table 6).
We also assignedprimaries"wearscores"based
on how worn those feathersappearedrelativeto
other primaries with the same age score. The
purpose of these decimal fractions was to preserverecordsof subtledifferencesbetweenfeathers and, at the same time, to recordwhich year
class we thoughtan ambiguousfeathershouldbe
assignedto. A scoreof 1.6-1.9 indicatesfeathers
we treatedas two-year-oldfeathersthat wereless
worn than normal, while a score of 2.1-2.4 indicatedfeatherswe treatedas two-year-oldfeathers that were more worn than normal. Scoresof
0.5, 1.5 and 2.5 were not allowed, thus forcing
us to assign feathersto our best estimation of
their year class.
This specialscoringsystemaccomplishedthree
things. It preserved our best estimate of year
classes based on comparisonswith the molting
birds. It did not hide ambiguousspecimens.Finally, it forced us to make decisions about the
best assignmentof feathersto age classes while
the wings were being examined, rather than
throughan arbitrarypooling of a uniformset of
wear-classscores assigned to all specimens, regardless of date of collection. Feathers within
each wing wereextensivelycomparedwith other
feathers within the same wing, as well as with
feathers from other wings collected during the
same time of season, but we did not allow ourselves to merely assign wear and color scores to
each featherwhich later would have to be converted to year classes. Because birds show sub-

stantial differencesin the average state of their
primaries,due both to when in the yeartheywere
collected,andprobablyto behavioraldifferences,
we believe that comparisonsthat focus only on
differencesbetweenbirds would be less reliable.
Although comparisonswithin wings do take
accountof variationsbetweenbirds,they too can
lead to substantialproblems, because albatross
feathersreceive very differentamounts of wear
depending on their position in the wing. The
inner primariesreceive relativelylittle abrasion,
while the outermostprimariesare subjectto severe abrasion from water and sand because, as
we later learned, Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrossessometimes dragthe tips of their wings
in the water and also on the sand while soaring
(JeffreyMarks,pers. comm.).
When we assigned age scores, we noted that
outermost primariesappearedmuch older than
inner primaries,basedon within-wingscores.In
actively molting birds, the outer primaries(usually p9 and p10) that had not yet been molted
were so worn that they were always scored as
two-year-oldfeathers(wearscore 1.6to 2.4) based
on within-wingcomparisons,since the feathers
appearedto be too old to have been replacedthe
previous year and were more worn than any innerprimarieswhichhadnot beenreplaced.However, when we finished scoring all the molting
and nonmoltingbirds,we realizedthat out of 96
specimens that had finished or nearly finished
their molt, we did not have a single specimen
that had stopped molting with an outer primary
greaterthan age class = 0. This implied that each
year, all birds replacedtheir outermost primaries, and furthermoreit meant we had overestimated the age of the outer two primaries. To
obtain numerous birds with outer primariesof
age = 2 at the beginningof one molt, therewould
need to have been birds at the completionof the
previous molt with outer primariesthat hadn't
just been replaced, scoring age = 1. Therefore,
in actively molting birds and in birds that had
just finished breedingand were about to begin
their molt, we treatedany of primaries8 to 10
as age class = 1 if they had been scored as age
class = 2.

Nonmoltingbirds.Birdsthat hadjust finished
their molt were scoredin the same way as birds
in active molt: recently replaced feathers were
given a score= 0, and so on. Birdscapturedfrom
Februaryto June, that had not yet begun their
molt, werescoredso that feathersreplacedin the
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FIGURE1. The rangeof bursaareasand plumagecriteriafor eachage classof Laysanand Black-footed
Albatrosses.

last molt, nearly a year before, were aged = 1,
and so on. When these birds (actively molting,
finished molting, and pre-molting) were combined in severalanalyses,the featherage classes
were standardized,so all feathersreplacedin the
most recentmolt were scored= new,all replaced
in the previousmolt werescored= previousmolt,
and so on.
In our analyses of the molt patternsfor both
juveniles and olderbirds,we includedsome birds
that had finishedand others that had nearlyfinished their molt. We definedbirds as nearlyfinished molting if they had begun growing pl0,

since as we show below, all birdsreplacep9, and
p10 was the last featherto be replacedin all birds.
We could thereforeincludebirdsthatwerenearly
finished molting and still be confident that we
were counting all the primariesthat they were
likely to molt in that molt cycle. If we had excludedthese birds,our samplessizes wouldhave
been very low, since we had few birds that had
completely finished the molt. Because only one
extended wing per specimen was prepared,we
could examine flight feather molt on only one
wing, so we do not have any informationabout
symmetry in molt patterns.
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TABLE1. Thedistribution
of ageclassesandsex ratiosin the drift-netsampleof LaysanandBlack-footed
Albatrosses.
Black-footed

Laysan
Age class

Age

n

%

HY
Juveniles
Subadults
Adults

4-10 months
16-22 months
34 months-6 years
years
-6

66
37
34
54

35
19
18
28

Mean
%
%
bursa
Males Femalesareamm2

50
49
56
20

ASSIGNING
BIRDSTOAGECLASSES
We separatedthe albatrossesinto four age classes, using a combinationof molt and bursaarea.
The bursa of Fabricusis a blind diverticulation
offthe gut nearthe cloacathat servesthe immune
systemin youngbirds.Bursasarelargeand fleshy
in pre-breeders,but atrophywhen the sex steroids become active, and in these two species of
albatrosses,bursasize is inverselycorrelatedwith
gonad size (Broughton 1994). In Laysan and
Black-footedAlbatrosses,a series of known-age
banded birds showed that bursa involution is
advanced by the third year of the bird's life
(Broughton1994),whichis whensubadultsbegin
showing up at breeding colonies, even though
they rarelybreed before they are seven years of
age (Rice and Kenyon 1962b, Fisher 1976). Because birds resorbtheir bursasat differentrates
(Broughton 1994), we used a combination of
featherage and bursasize to age the birds.Figure
I shows the rangeof bursasizes (length x width)
in each age class, and the additional plumage
criteriawe used to age these birds. We checked
these plumageand bursacriteriaagainstknownage banded birds in our sample.
Albatrosseswere classifiedas hatch year if all
ten primariesand all thirty-oddsecondarieswere
new. These were birds from four to ten months
old that had not yet undergonetheir first flight
feathermolt. Sincehatchyearbirdshave all new
juvenile feathers,they tell us little about incomplete molt patterns,and we exclude them from
the analysis. Juveniles were birds with bursas

50
51
54
80

556
217
132
27

n

%

31
34
16
36

26
29
14
31

Mean
%
%
bursa
Males Femalesareamm2

48
35
44
31

52
65
56
69

646
349
126
20

greaterthan 135 mm2 that had no feathersolder
than one year. In our sample they are from 16
to 21 months old, wereborn duringthe previous
breedingseason, and if molting, they are undergoing their firstmolt of flightfeathers.Subadults
are birds with bursas greaterthan 75 mm2; if
bursasweregreaterthan 135 mm2,theyhad some
two-year-oldprimaries.Subadultswere born at
least two breedingseasonsearlier,but arenot yet
at breedingage, so they are between 22 months
and six years old. Adults are birds with bursas
less than 75 mm2, and thereforelikely to be of
breedingage, from six years on. Some younger
birds may be included in this age class, if they
resorbedtheir bursas entirely before beginning
breeding.Substantialnumbersof adults had all
new primaries,but none had all new primaries
and all new secondaries.
Table 1 shows the distributionof age classes
in our sample, which differs from distributions
observedat breedingcolonies (Fisher 1976, Rice
and Kenyon 1962b);there are more hatch year
and young birds in our sample. This may be
causedby a higherrepresentationof youngbirds
foragingat driftnets, and/orby theirgreaterlikelihood of entanglementdue to inexperience.
To help in followingthe results,we include a
diagramshowingprimariesand secondariesand
the directionof featherreplacement(Fig. 2). Primaries are numberedfrom the wrist outwards,
from 1 to 10. In this paper, primaries6-10 are
called the distal or outer series; primaries 1-5
are called the proximalor inner series.

RESULTS
TABLE2. Thepercentof juvenilesthatbegantheir
MOLTOFJUVENILES
firstprimarymoltat eachfeather.
Juvenile Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses
Primarynumber
replaceonly their distal three or four primaries
p7
p8
p9
p6
(typicallyp8, p9, and p10) and do not molt their
6
10
26
59
% Laysan,n = 34
inner primariesuntil at least the followingyear.
0
22
73
3
%Black-footed,n = 30
Figure 3 shows the distributionof new and old
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Albatrosses
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(notallareshown).Numbersindicateprimary
lines
indicatedirectionof moltbutnot necessarily
nodesof moltseries,whichvaryas explainedin thetext.
primariesinjuveniles thathad finished(ornearly
finished)molting.All thejuvenilesmoltedat least
two of their outer three primaries,and none of
the juveniles molted any of theirinnerprimaries
(p to p5). The number of primariesmolted by
juveniles does not differbetween species(means
throughoutthe paperare reported? SE;Laysan
Albatrosses n = 34, X = 3.6 + 0.2; Black-footed
Albatrosses n = 30, X = 3.3 + 0.1, Mann Whitney test, Z = -0.319,

P = 0.7).

Juveniles molt their outer primaries in sequence from proximalto distal. The location of
the molt node-defined as the featherthatbegins
the molt-is shown in Table 2. Most juveniles
startwith p8 (59%of Laysansand 73%of Blackfoots), but a few start with p7, p6 or p9. The
location of molt nodes does not differ between
the two species (x2 = 1.14, df = 3, P = 0.8). No
matter which featherjuveniles start with, they
always molt outward. Moreover, they always
complete the outer primarymolt: for example,
if they start with p7, they always molt p7, p8,
p9, and p10. Only one juvenile out of 64 skipped
a featherin the molt sequence.
Older birds replace more primariesthan juveniles in both species (Table 3). We reasoned
that ifjuveniles aremoltingfewerprimariesthan
adults because of energetic constraints due to
poorerforagingability,then they shouldbe molting fewer secondariesas well. Alternatively,juveniles might make a molt effortequal to that of
adults,but tradingoff secondaryreplacementfor
primary replacement,in which case we would

see juveniles molting more secondaries than
adults do. We found our first hypothesis supported:juvenile Laysansmolt significantlyfewer
secondariesas well as fewerprimariesthanadults,
and juvenile Black-footed Albatrosses tend to
molt fewersecondariesthan adults,althoughthe
differenceis not significant(Table 3).
ADULTPATTERNS
For both Laysanand Black-footedAlbatrosses,
the differencesin molt patternsbetweensexes or
betweensubadultsversusadult birdsarenot statistically significant(Table 4). However the species do significantlydifferin their molt patterns:
Black-footedAlbatrossesreplacemoreprimaries
than Laysan Albatrosses (Laysan n = 89, X= 5.7
+ 0.4 primaries; Black-footed n = 52, x = 7.1
+ 0.5 primaries, Mann Whitney Z = -2.0, P =

0.04). Therefore,we examined the two species
separately,but combined the two sexes and the
two older age classes in the following analyses.
Subadults(betweentwo and six years,prebreeders)and adults(thosewithouta bursa,sevenyears
or older) are togetherreferredto as older birds.
Figure 4 shows the distribution of new primaries in older Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrosses. As with juveniles, nearlyall older birds
replacetheirouterthreeprimarieseachyear:97%
of the Laysan and 94% of the Black-footedAlbatrossesreplacedp8, 9, and 10. Table 5 shows
that primariesof the inner series are often retained for two years and, in some birds, a few of
these feathersmay be three or four years old.
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TABLE3. Number of primariesand secondariesreplacedby juveniles versus older birds. Includesbirds finished molting
from Mann-Whitneytests.
Juveniles

Numberof primariesreplaced, ?+ SE
Numberof secondariesreplaced,x + SE

3.6 + 0.2
n = 34
6.8 + 0.2
n = 34

Laysans
Olderbirds

5.7 + 0.3
n = 62
10.6 + 0.7
n = 62

Z

P

-3.3

0.0009

-4.1

0.0001

Juveniles

3.3 + 0.1
n = 30
10.1 + 0.2
n = 30

TABLE4. Differencesbetweensexes and age classes in the numberof primariesand secondariesreplaced.

Males

Laysan
Numberof primariesreplaced,x ? SE
Numberof secondariesreplaced, ?+SE
Black-footed
Number of primariesreplaced,x ? SE
Numberof secondariesreplaced,x ? SE

n = 23
6.6 + 0.6
12.2 + 1.3
n = 14
7.1 ? 0.8
13.1 + 1.8

Females

n = 39
5.2 0.4
9.7 ?_ 0.8
n = 23
7.3 ? 0.6
11.7 ? 1.3
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MannWhitney
U test
Z
P

-2
-1.6

0.04
0.12

-0.3
-0.6

0.7
0.6

Subadults

n = 22
5.9 0.6
12.4 _ 1.4
n =_ 8
5.9 1.2
8.9 ?_ 2.2

Adults

n = 40
5.6 + 0.6
9.7 + 0.8
n = 29
7.6 + 0.5
13.1 + 1.1
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of a featherhavingbeenreplacedversusits positionin the
FIGURE3. Moltin juveniles:the probability
primarysequence.Includesbirdsfinishedmoltingor nearlyfinishedmolting.
BIDIRECTIONALMOLT SERIES

We definea molt seriesas an adjacentset of flight
feathersthat are molted accordingto a single set
of rules (the "moult unit" of Edelstam 1984).
The primariesof adult Laysanand Black-footed
Albatrossesare organizedinto two molt series:
an outer series, which is replaced in sequence
from p6 to p10, and an inner series which is
replacedin the opposite direction, in sequence
from p5 to p l. Evidence for bidirectionalmolt
comes from the lengthof actively growingfeath-

ers. Table 6 shows the molt scores for each primary of all older birds with actively growinginner primaries(p5-pl). An examination of this
table shows that molt typically proceeds from
proximal to distal for primaries6 to 10; while
from p5 to p1, molt proceedsfromdistalto proximal. For example, look at id = 17. Primary5
has grown to 91% of its total length, while p4
has grownto only 86%of its total length,and p3
to 30% of its length, while p2 has not yet been
replaced.Whatthis means is that of these feathers, p5 was the first one replaced,then p4, then
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of new and old primariesin olderbirds(subadults
TABLE5. Distribution
andadultscombined).Includes
birdsfinishedor nearlyfinishedmolting.Primaryages:0 = replacedin mostrecentmolt, 1 = not replacedin
recentmoltbutreplacedin the previousmolt,2 = replacedin molttwoyearsbefore.

Primaryages

p1l*

p2

Numberof birdswith primariesof a given age
Primarynumber
p6
p3
p4
p5
p7

0
1
2
3

26
35
0
0

22
36
4
0

17
41
4
0

21
41
0
0

0
1
2
3

23
14
0
0

22
14
0
1

19
16
1
1

17
18
1
1

Laysan
23
24
34
36
4
3
0
0
Black-footed
21
26
10
16
1
0
0
0

p8

p9

p 0*

38
19
4
0

60
2
0
0

60
2
0
0

60
2
0
0

28
7
2
0

35
2
0
0

35
2
0
0

34
2
0
0

* Countsfor LaysanAlbatrossesfor pl total less than62 becauseone birdwas missingp1. Likewise,countsfor Black-footedAlbatrossesfor p10
total less than 37 becauseone birdwas missingp10.

p3. In contrast,a look at p6, p7, and p8 shows
that the outer series proceededin the opposite
direction:p6 was replacedfirst,then p7, then p8,
while p9 and p10 had yet to be replaced.
Support for the claim that molt proceeds in
two differentdirectionswithin the wing,and that
the breakbetweenmolt seriesoccursin the middle primaries, is summarized in Table 7. For
each older bird in active molt, each growingprimary was scored one of four ways.
(1) If the growing focal feather showed that
molt was unambiguouslyproceedingoutwards,
from proximal to distal, the featherwas scored
"+." This occurred when the focal feather either

was less advanced in its growth than the next
proximal feather,or when the focal featherwas
more advancedin its growththan the next distal
feather(butnot moreadvancedin its growththan
the next proximal feather, if that feather was
growing).
(2) If the growing focal feather showed that
molt was unambiguouslyproceedingfrom distal
to proximal, the feather was scored "-." This

occurredwhen the focal feathereither was less
advancedin its growththan the next distalfeather, or when the focal featherwas more advanced
in its growththan the next proximalfeather.
(3) If the focal featherwas more advancedin
its molt than both adjacentgrowingfeathers;the
featherwas scored"ambiguous."This indicated
that the focal featherwas a seriesnode. However,
the direction of the molt series it started was
ambiguous;molt could have progressedin either
direction from such a feather.

(4) If the focal growingfeatherwas surrounded by feathersthat had not yet begun to be replaced, the feather was scored "?." These feathers

give information about the location of series
nodes-the featherswhere a molt series was beginning-but the directionof molt cannot be inferred.
As Table 7 shows, in the outer seriesof feathers-from pl0 to p6-molt nearly always proceeded from proximalto distal. Only in one out
of 92 focal feathersdid replacementin the outer
series appear to be progressingfrom distal to
proximal. For p1 to p5, molt always proceeded
from distal to proximal,or else the directionwas
ambiguous;in no cases did featherreplacement
in the inner series progressfrom distal to proximal. This analysis shows that the patternsare
not random:molt proceedsin two differentdirections. The middle primariesare most likely
to be ambiguousnodes. For LaysanAlbatrosses,
p5 is the most ambiguous:p5 may either mark
the beginningof an outer series or the beginning
of an inner series.For Black-footedAlbatrosses,
the inner series more consistentlybegins at p5;
only in two cases out of seven, ratherthan six
cases out of six as for LaysanAlbatrosses,could
p5 be ambiguous.
WHICH SERIESOF PRIMARIES
GETS REPLACED?

There appearto be threedistinct molt strategies
of adult Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrosses.
Birds can replace all ten primariesin a single
intensive molt, or they can replaceonly some of
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FIGURE 4. Molt in older birds:the probabilityof a featherhaving been replacedversus its position in the
primarysequence.Includesbirds finishedmolting or nearlyfinishedmolting.
their outer primaries and skip replacement of the
inner primaries, or else they can replace some
inners and some outer primaries. In any given
year, 20% of older Laysan Albatrosses replace

all 10 primaries, while 29% of older Black-footed
Albatrosses do so (Table 8). As we show below,
these are likely to be birds that failed their breeding attempt or skipped breeding entirely. Nearly
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TABLE6. Molt patternsof all older birdswith active inner series molt. 0 = newly replacedfeather;1 = featherreplacedin
replacedtwo molts before.Growingfeathersare indicatedby O.Xwhere X expressesthe fractionof the featheralreadygro
Primarynumber
BirdID#

Mean primary
length,mm (n = 7)
17

pI

p2

Innerprimaryseries
p3

p5

p6

p7

LaysanAlbatross
147
2

156
2

172
0.3

195
0.86

223
0.91

253
0.91

279
0.8

0.57

0.57

0.51

0.4

0.72
0.81
0.85
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0.3
1
0
1
1

0.61
0.7
1
0.9
0
0.98
0.9
1
0
0
0
0.9
0
0.2
1
0
0.94
0.4

257
0.69
0.22
0.85
0.9
0.98
1
2
0
0
0
0

281
0.69
0.1
0.69
0.1
1
0.65
0.78
0
0.97
0.1
0

133

1

1

0.1

139
18
23
304
189
40
33
131
167
184
36
80
266
291
13
274
81
87

2
2
2
0.01
0.59
0.55
0.3
0.75
0.7
0.5
0.2
0.74
1
2
0.5
0.1
2

2
0.1
2
0.2
0.6
0.67
0.8
0.7
0.86
0
0
0.8
1
1
2
1
0.7
2

0
0.5
0.4
0.8
0.8
0.88
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0.1
2
1
1
0.3

147
2
2
2
2
2
2
0.01
0.2
2
0.83
0.2

157
2
2
2
2
2
0.35
0.59
0
0.1
1
2

173
2
2
0.88
0.8
0.96
0.89
0.8
0
0
1
0

Mean primary
length,mm (n = 7)
12
145
171
16
25
289
98
154
306
84
97

Oute
p4

0.74
0.64
0.4
0.83
0.88
0.9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0.1
2
0.1
1
1
1
1
1
0.3
Black-footedAlbatross
196
2
2
0.88
0.8
0.96
0.89
0.8
0
0
1
0
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PRIMARYMOLTIN ALBATROSSES 13
half of the LaysanAlbatrossesreplacedonly their
outer series and skipped the inner series molt,
while only 29%of Black-footedAlbatrossesdid
this (Table 8). Less than one third of Laysanbut
42%of Black-footedAlbatrossesreplacedsome
(butnot necessarilyall)innerseriesfeathers.Birds
replacingonly their outer series replacea mean
of 3.6 primaries(n = 32), while birdsundergoing
an inner series molt replaceon average8.2 pri-
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OUTERSERIESMOLT
Older Black-footedand Laysan Albatrossesalways replaceat leastp8, p9, and p10. The feather
that begins outer series molt varies, but the endpoint never varies:molt alwaysproceedsto p10
without being arrested.Out of 83 Laysanand 55
Black-footed Albatrossesthat were finished or
nearly finished their molt when collected, only
one bird violates this pattern.
Why do Laysan and Black-footedAlbatross
preferentiallyreplace their outer series of primaries,insteadof startingtheirmolt with p 1, the
most common molt node for birds? The outer
primariesof albatrossesbecome extremelyworn,
which may necessitatetheirannualreplacement.
We comparedthe featherwear scores of pl and
p10 for birds that had not yet begun their molt.
We used only juveniles since all of their primaries are the same age. In Black-footedAlbatrosses, the mean wear score of p10 was 1.84 (n
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1.0 (Paired t value = 7.8, df = 9, P = 0.0001).

We did not have enough pre-moltingbirds to
compare the wear scores of p7 and p8, but it
appearsthat thereis a breakin the degreeof wear
between the outermost three primariesand the
remainingprimaries.
Outer primaries wear more than inner primaries in most birds, but a glance at albatross
wings shows this wear differenceto be extreme,
e.g., UWBM prep. numbers GWS 1215, BKS
334, BKS 337. This may be becausethey sometimes drag their wing tips in the water (Jeffrey
Marks, pers. comm.). We presume they do so
frequentlyenough that the outer primariesbecome far more abraded than inner primaries.
Whatever its cause, the excessive wear of the
outermost primariesmakes a molt patternthat
preferentiallyreplacesthem critical.
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betweenageandsex classesin moltpatternsof albatrosses.
TABLE8. Differences
Males

Females

Subadults

Adults

Total

49%
20%
31%

50%
20%
30%

49%
20%
30%

Laysan
%Birdsreplacing
Outerprimaries
only
All ten primaries
Someinnerprimaries

42%
26%
32%

53%
17%
29%

x2 = 1.3, df = 2, P = 0.5

x2 = 0.03, df= 2, P = 0.9

Black-footed
%Birdsreplacing
Outerprimaries
only
All ten primaries
Someinnerprimaries

33%
28%
39%

27%
29%
44%

x2 = 0.3, df = 2, P = 0.9

INNERSERIESMOLT
There are four curious things about the molt of
the inner primaryseries. First, as shown above,
replacementproceeds in the opposite direction
from the outer primaries:from the middle primaries toward the body. Second, as we show
below, pl is often replaced on a schedule that
associatesit with the outermostsecondariesrather than with the inner primaries. Third, molt
occurs in the inner primaries only about once
every two yearsand is usuallyincomplete.Thus,

50%
19%
31%

19%
33%
47%

29%
29%
42%

x2 = 5, df= 2, P = 0.08

old feathersaccumulatein the inner series. Finally, molt of the inner primariesis organized
adaptively,so that the oldest feathersare nearly
always the first to be replaced. Given that all
inner primariesare not molted every year, what
are the possible patternsof inner molt? We describeand test fourpossibilities:randomreplacement, simple partial molt, stepwise molt, and
wraparoundmolt.
Random replacement. We first considered the

hypothesisthat innerprimarymolt was random,
so that birds would molt any inner feathersin a
given year, not discriminatingbetween old and
new feathers.The directionalreplacementof inTABLE9. Theexpectedversusobservedfrequencies ner primariesin our moltingspecimensexcluded
of primariesof differentagesafterone, two,or three this as a possibility.Nonetheless,a randommodmolts,givena randommodelof featherreplacement. el seemed worth testing because other authors
treating complex molt patterns have suggested
Percentageof innerprimariesof
they were irregularand without rules (Siegfried
a given age, undera randommodel
>2
>3
>1
New
1971, Stresemannand Stresemann 1966). We
yearsold yearsold
primaries yearold
comparedthe actualfeatheragesin a population
with the expectedfrequenciesof featheragesthat
Laysan
After1 molt 33.33% 66.67% 0.00% 0.00% would result from a random model of molt. On
After2 molts 33.33% 22.10% 44.80% 0.00% average,LaysanAlbatrossesreplaceone third of
After3 molts 33.33% 22.10% 14.80% 29.60% their inner
primaries in any given year, while
33.33% 36.95% 19.87% 9.87% Black-footedAlbatrossesreplace50%(fromFig.
Expected
Observed 33.33% 62.00% 4.00% 0.00%
4). Using a bifurcatingtreewith appropriatetrann = 248 inner primaries,x2 = 66.7,
sitional probabilities,we then constructed exdf = 3, P = 0.0001
pected frequencydistributionsof feathers that
Black-footed
were
new, one, two, or three years old. We did
After1 molt 50.00% 50.00% 0.00% 0.00%
After2 molts 50.00% 25.00% 25.00% 0.00% not allowmorethanthreeincompletemolts since
After3 molts 50.00% 25.00% 12.50% 12.50% birds appear to replace all 10 primariesevery
50.00% 33.00% 12.50% 4.20% four years. In both species, the observed accuExpected
Observed 50.00% 43.00% 1.30% 2.00% mulation of two- and three-year-oldfeathersis
n = 148 inner primaries,x2 = 18.1,
considerablybelow the expected values generdf = 3, P = 0.0004
ated by the random model (Table 9). This is as
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we expect, if molt is orderly and designed to
replacethe oldest featherof a series first.
Simplepartial molt. In the secondmodel, simple partialmolt, birds would begin with p5 and
replaceas many feathersas they can in sequence,
stoppingwhen they runout of time and next year
startingat p5 again, not picking up where they
left off. This simple pattern would produce an
accumulationof older feathersat the end of the
series (p2 and p1), and like randommolt, would
not differentiatebetweenold and new primaries
in the molt. Our evidence does not supportthis
model. Albatrossesdo not accumulateolder primaries in pl and p2, as would happen if inner
molt alwaysstartedat p5 and proceededinward,
stoppingwhenthe birdsranout of time and starting over again the next year at p5 without resuming molt where they left off (Fig. 4).
Stepwisemolt. The third possibilityis that albatrossesmightmolt theirinnerprimariesby the
rulesof stepwisemolt, which occurswhen a second wave of molt begins beforethe firstwave of
molt has reached the end of a series, so that
multiple waves of feather replacementproceed
througha single series of featherssimultaneously. By definition, in stepwise molts the feather
that begins the series (pl in most birds, but p5
in the innermolt seriesof albatrosses)is replaced
every molt. When the molt is incomplete in a
given year,one wave of featherreplacementstarts
at the series node in the next molt, and another
wave starts with the next feather in any wave
that did not reach the end of the series. Like
simple partialmolts, stepwisemolts resultin the
seeminglymaladaptiveaccumulationof old primariesamongthe last feathersof the series(Shugart and Rohwer, unpubl. ms.) but the effect is
less extreme. In Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses,6 of 31 actively molting birds violate
the predictionsof stepwise molt since they did
not initiate their molt at p5, the nodal feather
for the inner series (Table 6, #291, #274, #81,
#87, #84, #97). In birds finishedwith their molt,
5 of 60 had an older featherat p5 than p4-pl,
which also violates stepwisemolt. Nor did older
feathersaccumulateat the end of the series, as
would be expected if Laysan and Black-footed
Albatrossreplacedtheirinnerseriesin a stepwise
fashion (Fig. 4).
Wraparoundmolt. In large seabirdswith incomplete molts, there should be strongselection
for minimizing the accumulation of older primaries, since worn primaries are less efficient

than new primaries.Whatpatternof innerfeather replacement would assure that the oldest
feathersare always the first to be replaced?The
model ourdatasupportis bestdescribedas wraparoundmolt. In the firstmolt of inner primaries
that follows a complete replacementof all primaries, molt is initiated at the beginningof the
series, at p5. Should this molt wave be arrested
before reachingthe end of the series, in the next
molt it simply picks up where it left off the year
before. The critical distinction of wraparound
molts is that the firstfeatherof the series is not
replacedagain until the last featherof the series
has been replaced.
In the followinganalysis,we omit p1 since, as
we show below, p1 is sometimespartof the outer
secondariesseries. Thirtyof 31 actively molting
birds are consistent with wraparound(Table 6;
#291 is the lone exception)and threebirdsclearly
support the wraparoundpattern and no other
pattern(#274, #81, and #87). In thesethreebirds,
replacementof the inner series did not begin at
p5, but instead at a primaryfurtheralong in the
series, which was presumablytwo or more years
old beforethe molt began.Of birdsfinishedwith
their molt, five more show that molt began not
at p5, the beginningof the series, but ratherfurther on in the series, because p5 is older than
moreproximalfeathers.Thesebirdsalso support
the wraparoundmodel. In sum, Laysan and
Black-footedAlbatrossesappearto minimizethe
accumulationof old inner primariesby having
a single, wraparoundwave of feather replacement that gives priorityto replacingolder feathers.
INNERPRIMARIES
AND SECONDARIES
Molt of the inner series of primariesappearsto
have become disassociatedwith the molt of the
distal primariesand linkedwith the molt of secondaries.The five inner primariesappearto be
functionallymore like secondariesthanthe outer
primaries.As Table 7 shows, p1 and p2 are half
the length of the three crucial outer primaries
that are always molted, and basically the same
lengthas the secondaries,which average146 mm
(n = 7). The inner primariesalso show wearpatterns like secondaries,not like outer primaries.
As mentioned above, the mean feather wear score

for p1l0 and p9 (measured on known age 1.5year-oldbirds, only includingfeathersthat were
not growingand had not just been replaced)was
1.8 (n = 28) and 1.7 (n = 11) while the mean
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featherwear score for p2, p1, sl, and s2 were all
1.01 (n = 59 for pl and p2; n = 54 for sl, n =
55 for s2). Outerprimariesare twice as long and
get nearlytwice the wear as the inner primaries,
while the inners are about the same length and
get the same wear as the secondaries.In most
birds, and in the Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrosses,the distal secondariesare molted from
distal to proximal,just like the inner primaries.
Moreover, pl is molted along with sl more
often than predictedby chance:in other words,
they appearto be linked in their molt. We comparedthe numberofadults with p1 and sI having
both new feathers,versus the number of adults
with one feathernew and one feathernot new.
Assumingthat the only choices are new and one
yearold, the likelihoodof findingthem the same
by chance would be 50%.Instead,in 74%of the
adults that have finishedmolting, p1 and sl are
the same age (n = 58 adults; 35 Laysanand 23
Black-footedAlbatrosses;the percentagesof both
speciesare exactlythe same, so when speciesare
combined, x2 with continuitycorrection= 13.2,
P < 0.001, df= 1).Actually,since therearethree
possible ages for feathers:0, 1, and 2; the probability of findingthem both the same by chance
= 33%,not 50%;this makes it far less likely that
p and s 1 were of similar age only by chance.
Thereare multiplefoci of secondarymolt, and
molt of the secondariesoccursin shortseries.On
average,there were 4.3 ? 0.5 foci of secondary
molt for Laysans(n = 20 older birds with six or
more actively growing secondaries); and for
Blackfoots, 5.6 ? 0.5 foci (n = 14 older birds
with six or more actively growingsecondaries).
DISCUSSION
MOLTS
VERSUSWRAPAROUND
STEPWISE
Because we had noted a variety of featherages
in the wings of Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrosses, we began this study to test the set of
stepwisemolt rulesthathold for otherlargebirds
with incompleteprimarymolt. However,incomplete molts thatproducealternatingseriesof older and newer primarieswithin a single wing do
not necessarilyimply stepwisemolt, as has often
been assumed(Brooke 1981, Cooper 1985, Furness 1988, Harris 1973, Stresemannand Stresemann 1966).In this paper,we outlinefourpossible patterns of incomplete molt for a single
molt series: random molt, simple partial molt,
stepwisemolt, and wraparoundmolt. In random

molts, feathers are replaced randomly, and in
simple partial molts, molt proceeds in a single
wave that always startsat the first primaryof a
series. In stepwise molts, a second molt begins
before the firstwave of molt reachesthe end of
the series, so that multiple waves of featherreplacement proceed through a single series of
featherssimultaneously.With each initiation of
molt, one wave of featherreplacementstartsat
the first feather of the series, and other waves
startwhere the previousyear'smolt ended. The
term wraparoundmolt should be applied to a
single wave of replacement proceeding in sequence througha single series. If the molt wave
is arrestedbefore reachingthe end of the series,
in the next molt it simply picks up where it left
off the year before.The firstfeatherof the series
is not replacedagain until the last featherof the
series has been replaced.It is worth attempting
to draw the distinction between stepwise molt
and wraparoundmolt since stepwise molt produces the seemingly maladaptiveaccumulation
of old feathers in the end of the series, while
wraparoundmolt is farmoreefficientat replacing
old feathersand conservingnewer feathers.
One surprisingresultis that Laysanand Blackfooted Albatrosses have bidirectional primary
molt. With the exception of simultaneousmolters, most birdstreatall the primaries,which are
defined as the morphologicalgroup of feathers
insertingon the base of the hand,as a singlemolt
series.Typicallytheybeginmoltingwith the most
proximal primaryand continue outwardto the
distal primary.We know of only one species,the
Spotted Flycatcher(Muscicapastriata) that has
reversedthis patternby startingits primarymolt
with the distalprimaryand moltinginward(Stresemann 1963). Severalgeneraof Falconidaeand
severalowls have brokenthe primariesinto inner
and outer molt series which are replacedin op
posite directions(Falconidae:Prevost 1983, Willoughby1966, Miller 1941, Edelstam1984;owls:
SnowyOwlNycteascandiaca,GreatHomed Owl
Bubo Virginianus,Barn Owl Tyto alba; Stresemann and Stresemann 1966, Lenton 1984).
However, these molts appearto alwaysbe complete. Many large raptors,herons, and seabirds
have incomplete molts (Stresemannand Stresemann 1966, Ashmole 1968, Edelstam 1984),
but these incompletemolts all appearto be unidirectional,progressingfrom p1 to p10; and to
date, biologists have always interpretedthese
molts as belongingto a single series.
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Why are Laysanand Black-footedAlbatrosses
different?An effectof reversingthe directionality
of inner primariesreplacementis that inner series molt appearsto have become disassociated
with outer series molt and linked instead with
replacementof the secondaries.Breakingthe inner flight feathersinto shorter series which are
molted in a wraparoundfashion means that
featherscan be replacedmore frequently.There
will be limits as to how short these series can
become, since each extra series increasesby one
the number of feathers (or adjacent groups of
feathers)simultaneouslygrowing.A perhapsfortuitous effect of reversing the directionalityof
the molt of the innerprimariesis that this makes
it possibleto breakthe entireinnerseriesof flight
feathers(innerprimariesand outer secondaries)
into multiplewraparoundseries.As we show, p1
is more often part of a molt series involving the
outermostsecondariesthan it is partof the inner
primarymolt series.This idea of multiplewraparoundseries involving innerprimariesand secondariesshouldbe pursuedby analyzingthe rules
of feather replacementin the secondaries:the
direction of molt, the length of the series, the
numberand location of nodes, and so forth. We
recognizethat the adaptive logic of breakinginner primariesand secondaries into an optimal
number of wraparoundmolt series presumes a
priorreversalin the orderof replacementof the
innerprimaries.We have no convincingselective
argumentto offer for this change.
PATTERNS
IN OTHERALBATROSSES
In largeseabirdsthat cannot complete an entire
flightfeathermolt in one year,selectivepressures
for efficientmolt patternsshould be strongestin
species where time is most constrained.All albatrossesare long lived, lay only one egg a year,
and have prolongedbreedingseasons. The system appears to be driven by the development
time of the single egg clutch, which may have
evolved to allow forheightenedimmune systems
in these long lived birds (Ricklefs 1993). Whatever the reasonsfor prolongeddevelopmenttime,
the result is a strikingtime constrainton other
activities. No albatrosscombines molting with
breeding(Brooke 1981, Furness 1988), and all
of the albatrossesexaminedto date show incomplete molts. We predictthat albatrossesin general should show similar patternsof molt.
Data on albatrossmolt is sparse,but the evidence suggeststhat other species show complex

patterns of molt similar to Laysan and Blackfooted Albatrosses. Yellow-nosed Albatrosses
(Diomedea chlororhynchos)replace their inner
primaries less frequently than their outer primaries (Furness 1988), which suggeststhat they
too may follow molt rules similar to those describedhere. Furness(1988) also noted that primary replacementwas not random in YellownosedAlbatrosses,sincealthoughonly abouthalf
the primarieswere renewedeach year, very few
featherswere retainedfor more than two years.
An annualtropicalbreeder,the WavedAlbatross
(D. irrorata)may also follow similar rules. By
examiningbreeders,Harris(1973) concludedthat
the outer primarieswere replacedannuallyand
inner primariesless often. Rechten (1986) has
shown that successfullybreedingWaved Albatrossesdo not appearto have quite enoughtime
in a year to complete the breedingcycle, molt,
and return in time to breed successfully,again
suggestingthat there are strongtime constraints
on this species as well. Waved Albatrossesthat
failed in their breeding attempt replace 9.8nearlyall-their primariesbeforetheybreedagain
(Prince et al. 1993), a patternthat corresponds
to what we predict for the Laysan and Blackfooted Albatrosses.
Brooke and Furness(1982) found three specimens of the annuallybreedingBlack-browedAlbatrosses(D. melanophris)with what they called
ascendent molt: molt proceedingfrom outer to
inner,suggestingthat this annuallybreedingspecies might show patterns similar to that of the
Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses. Blackbrowedand Shy Albatrosses,both annualbreeders, show incomplete molt (Melville 1991), but
not stepwisemolt sincenumerousspecimenshave
old inner primariesbut newly replaced, or actively growing, outer primaries.Unfortunately,
none of Melville'sspecimensweregrowinginner
primaries,so it is difficultto tell whetherthese
two species show the same molt patternsas Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrosses.
Prince et al. (1993) examined molt in Blackbrowed (D. melanophris)and Grey-headedAlbatrosses (D. chrysostoma)during the breeding
season, using banded birds whose past breeding
histories were known in detail. Both species are
sub-Antarcticbreeders;the Grey-headedis resident in high latitudes year round and is a biennial breeder,while the Black-browedwinters
in warm waters off South Africaand breeds annually.Usingbirdsthathadcompletedtheirmolt,
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Princeet al. found that both species had broken
their primariesinto two series, which were replaced in opposite directions. Every other year,
birds replacedtheir outer three primaries(from
proximal to distal) and some of their inner primaries(fromdistalto proximal)--apatternstrikinglysimilarto that shownby Laysanand Blackfooted Albatrosses.However, unlike the Laysan
and Black-footedAlbatrosses,in alternateyears
the Black-browedand Grey-headedAlbatrosses
replacednone of the outer three primaries,but
insteadreplacedthe middle primaries(5, 6, and
7) and some of the inner primaries.After eight
years or so, the Black-browed Albatross has
reacheda patternwhich ensuresthat about half
the primariesare replacedeach year.In contrast,
the Grey-headedAlbatrossreplaces fewer than
half the primarieseach year,and as a resultworn
featherscan accumulatein the inner primaries:
some birdsgo five yearsbefore replacingcertain
inner primaries.
Laysan and Black-footedAlbatrossesshow a
pattern of incomplete molt in their primaries
which has never before been describedfor any
bird. Juvenile Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses replacingtheir flightfeathersfor the first
time replace only their distal three or four primaries.Nearly half the adultsdo the same thing
as the juveniles: confine their molt to the outer
three primaries. However, eventually they do
have to replacethe inner series of feathers.The
two series of primariesare replacedin opposite
directions and follow differentrules for determining featherreplacement.The distal seriesalways molts in a single wave, and which feather
initiatesmolt is not fixed,but determinedby the
time they have available to molt. At least the
outermostfeathersof the outerseriesare molted
every year without fail. The inner series are also
molted in a single wave, but in a wraparound
fashion.
Adults replacetheir primariesin one of three
patterns:they may molt all ten primaries;they
may molt only the outer series, replacingsome
or all of the five outer primaries;or they may
molt the inner series as well as the outer series,
replacingsome or all of the innerprimaries.Molt
of some innerseriesprimariesoccursonly in one
third of the LaysanAlbatrossesand half of the
Black-footed Albatrosses each year. In other
studies, we argue that these individual differences correlatewith variation in condition and
time available for molting.

The complex molt patternwhich Laysanand
Black-footedAlbatrosseshave evolved seems to
avoid many of the problems associated with
stepwise molts. In stepwise molts, the oldest
feathersare not the firstto be replacedand old,
worn out feathersaccumulateamong the outermost primaries.By creatinga separateouter series and alwaysreplacingthe outermostprimaries of this series, old feathersdo not accumulate
in the outer part of the wing. Molting the inner
series in a wraparoundfashion insuredthat the
oldest featherof this series is alwaysthe next to
be replaced.
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